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The edited transcripts of President 
Nixon's recorded White House con-
versations indicate that Mr. Nixon 
was aware of the possible criminal 
involvement of his top aides well be- 
fore March 21, 1973, the date he has 
maintained he first learned of the 
Watergate cover-up. 

The tapes show that on Sept. 15, 
1972, and Feb. 28, March 13 and March 
20, 1973, Mr. Nixon, a lawyer, made 
statements, asked 'questions and re-
ceived information • that indicated he 
knew there was far more to the Water- 
gate story than government investiga- 
tors said they had been told by that 
timei• ,  

Fir example,' on March 13, 073, 
White House Counsel John W. Dean 
III specifically told Mr. Nixon that 
White House aide Gordon Strachan 
was aware of the illegal Wateraate 
bugging operation during the period 
in 1972 when telephones at Democratic 
National Committee headquarters 
were tapped. 

"I will be damned!" the President 
responded. Then, referring to his 
White House chief of staff, H. R. 
Haldeman, Mr. Nixon added: "Well 

that is the problem in Bob's case." 
Straehan worked directly for Halde-
man in the White House.  

Advised by Dean that investigators 
"would have one hell of a time piow 
ing that Strachan had knowledge of 
it though," the President asked Dean, 
"Who knew better? Magruder?" 

"Magruder and Liddy," Dean re-
plied, referring to Mr. Nixon's deputy 
campaign manager, Jeb Stuart Mag-
ruder, and Watergate burglar G. Gor-
don Liddy. 

"Oh, I see," the President• observed 
at that point in the conversation. "The 
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&her' wegIe 	 Bob 
(Haldeman) is L 	uder. He 
hired him, et cetera."' 

A key issue in the House 
impeachmat inquiry,  could 
be whether President Nixon 
failed in this and other in-
stances documented in the 
transcripts, to inf re Water- 
gate prosecutor 	out his 
knowledge of p 	ly crim- 
inal acts.' 
. At that time, the seven 
original Watergate defend-
ants, -the only ones against 
whom the prosecutors then 
had evidence, were awaiting 
sentencing followling their 
January, 1973, coukictions. 

The President :tend the , 
White House have charac- , 
terized Mr. Nixon's actions 
before--  March :21, 1973, as 
being designed' to quiet a 
political problem and not to 
obstruct justice. Unless  

there is uneolitraUleted -evi-
dence that the President did 
obstruct justice or other-
wise • broke the. law, Mr. 
Nixon and his advisers have 
Contended, he cannot be 
peached. 

The President's response 
to Dean's infOrmation about 
Straohan on March 13 is 
consistent. with other in. 
stances 'recorded in the 
transcripts in which Mr. 
Nixon received or discussed 
the passible criminal involve-
ment -of his aides. 

At no time in the conver-
sations before March 21 — 
-and rarely in those after that 
critical dite=did the Presi-
dent or his advisers even,dis-
euss telling the whole truth 
to either the public or law 
enforCement authorities. 

Instead,-  the tapes reveal 
discussions of alternatives 
ranging from public rela-
tions offensives to total 
Silence to the possibility of 
ex-tending executive clem-
encY to the Watergate bur-
glars. 

Told by Dean on March 
13 that Strachan knew speci-
fically "about the Water-
gate," Mr. Nixon observed: 
"Well, then, he probably 
told Bob (Haldeman). 'He 
may not have." 

Dean replied: "He (Stra-
Chaia) Was judicious in what 
Sae relayed, but Strachan is 
as tough as nails. He can go 
in and stonewall, and so, 
`I don't know anything 
*put what you are talking 
about.' He has already done, 
it twice' you tnow, in interP 
views." 

To which Mr. Nixon re-
sponded: "Iluess he should, 
shouldn't he? I suppose we 
can't call that justice, can 
we?" 
- The conversation a b o ut 

Strachan's involvement—like 
many others in the pre-Mardi 
21. transcripts — took place 
against the backdrop White 
House planning for the then-
upcoming Senate Watergate 
committee' hearings. 

garly in the same March 
13 discussion Dean told Mr. 
Nixon: "These,questions are 
just not gO,1,,Dg to go away. 
Now the other thing that we 
talked about in the past, and 

;stillI 	have the same iamb- 
lein, is to have a 'here-it-all-
is' approach . . (one that 
would) let it all hang out." 

'We have passed that 
-point," Mr.- Nixon Mimed',  
ately responded. 

It was two weeks earlier, 
on Peb. 28, that the tran-
scripts show-that Mr. Nixon 
raised the question, of of- . 
,fering executive clemency 
to some of the Watergate 
burglars. 

Told by Dean, "Well, there  

is every indication that they 
(the burglars) are hanging 
in tough right now" — an 
apparent reference to their , 
silence about the WateV 
gate raid—Mr. Nixon ran, 
spondel 	 i 

"What the hell do they 
.expect, though? Do they ex-
pect,  clemency in a f&son-
.able time? What would you 
a ise on that?" 

, 	earn "I think it is one 
:of those things we wilt have 
to watch very closely . .- 
For example—" 

The President: "You 
couldn't do it, say, in six 
months. 

Dean: "No, you couldn't 
PP 

During the same meeting, 
which . occurred several 
weeks before the sentencing 
of the seven original Water- , • gate defendants, -the Presi- 
dent asked Dean if federal 
Judge John 3. Sirica "is try-
Mg to work on them to see 

',who will break them down." 
. - "Well, there is sortie' of 
;that," Dean replied in an ap-, 
parent reference to publicly 

-:unrevealed facts known to 
the -burglars. 

"How the hell does Liddy 
stand up so well?" the Presi-
dent asked. Dean on-March 
fs 
-"He's a strange man, Mr. 

'President" Dean told him, 
. Strange and strong: His 

loyalty is—I think it is just 
beyond the pale. ..." 

The President then:asked 
Dean, "Is it too late to go 
the hang-oui road?"—appar- 
ently meaning to t 	a can- 
did approach—and—was told 
by his counsel: 

". , There is a certain 
doinino situation here. If 
some things start going, a 
hit of other things are going 
to start going, and there can 
be a lot of problems if every-
body starts falling. So 
there are dangers, Mr. Presi-
dent. I would, be less than 
candid if I didn't tell you 
there .are. There is a reason 
for not everyone going up 
and testifying" (before the 
Senate committee). 

According to the same 
page of the transcript, Dean 
a!so - told Mr. Nixon on 
March 13, "I think there are 
some people (in the White 
House) who saw the fruits of 
"the Watergate wiretap—
though Dean added that 
they did not know ofb  "the 
criminal conspiracy, to go in 
there" (the Democrats= 
Watergate headquarters). 
' Mr. Nixon - did not ask 
Dean for details. 

Earlier, on Feb. 28, Dean.  
and the President engaged 
in the following cplloquY 
during their discussion of  

the upcoming senate 
hearings: , 

Dean: Well• I was — we 
have come a long road on 
this thing now. I had 
thought it was an impossible 
task: to hold together until 
after the election until 
things started falling out, 
but we have made it this far 
and I am convinced we are 
going to make it the whole 
road and put this thing in 

the funny pages of the his-
tory books rather than any 
thing serious because actual-
ly— ' 

Mr. Nixon: It will be 
somewhat serious but the 
main thing, of course, is also 
the isolation of the. Presi-
dent. 
- Dean: Absolutely! Totally 

true! 
Mr. Nixon: Because that, 

fortunately, is totally true. 
Dean. I know that sir! 
Mr. Nixon: (expletive 

.deleted) Of course, I am not 
dumb and I will never for-
get -when I heard about this 
Tadjective deleted) forced 
entry and bugging. I 
thought, what in the hell is 
this? What is the matter 
with these people? Are they 
crazy. I thought they were 
nuts! A prank! 
- -But it Wasn't! It wasn't 

very funny. I think that our 
Democratic friends know 
that, too. They know what 
the' hell it was. They don't 
think we'd be involved in 
such 

Dean: I think they do too. 
Mr. Nixon: Maybe they 

don't. They don't think I 
would he involved in such 

I' stuff. They think I have peo-, 
pie capable of it. And they 
are correct, in that Colson 
(special presidential counsel 
Charles W. Colson) would 
do anything. . . Colson's got 
(characterization deleted), 
but I really, really—this 
stuff here, let's forget this. 
But let's remember this was 
not done by the White 
House. This was done by the 
Committee to Re-elect, and 
(former Attorney General 
John N.) Mitchell was the 
chairman, correct? 

Dean: That's correct! 
The. Preaident ' then ob-' 

served that if the Senate 
hearings "get out of hand," 
the result "is going to poten-
tially ruin John Mitchell." 

At the time of hte discus-
sion, investigatori still had 
failed to establish the exist-
ence of a cover-up in Water- 



gate or the involvement of 
high-level ,officials at either 
tlle White House or the 
Committeefor the Re-elec-
tion of the President. 

The first instance in the 
recorded conversations in 
which the President indi-
cates that His knowledge ex-
ceeds that of the invelitaga-
tors occurs on Sept. 15, 1972, 
the date of the original 
Watergate indictments. 

Dean: Three months ago I 
would have had trouble pre-
dicting there would be a day 
when this would be forgot-
ten, but I think I can say 
that 54 days from now noth-
ing is going to come crash-
ing down to our 
surprise ... 	• 

Mr. Nixon: Oh well, this is 
can of worms, as you 

know, a lot of this stuff that 
went on. AO the ''people 
two worked this way are 
awfully embarrassed. But 
the way you have handled 
all this seems to me has 
been very skillful fn putting 
your fingers in the leaks 
that have spring here and 
sprung there. The grand 
jury is disinissed now? 

Dean: That is correct. 
Later in the conversation, 

Dean briefed the President 
on -preparations for s i d e-
tracking Watergate hearings 
then being planned by the 
House Banking and Curren-
cy Committee. 

"Yon really can't sit and 
worry about it all,the time," 
the President advised. Dean. 
"The worst may happen but 
it Any not. So you just try 
to button it up as well as 
yOu can and hope for the 
best, and remember basical-
ly the damn business is un-
fortunately trying to cut our 
losses." 


